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         MESSAGE FROM THE PSA 

 

Dear families  

 

The PSA would like to thank everyone for their wonderful support of the events this term, from all the volunteers 

who have helped and all money kindly donated. Below is a brief update of the fundraising outcomes, purchases for 

the school, plus details of upcoming events early in the Spring Term. 

 

Raised 

Year 6 cake sale - £303 

Glow disco - £1171  

Uniform sales - £272 

Donut sale - £230 

World Cup sweepstake - £93 

Bear the goalie - £56 

Christmas Fair - covered costs  

End of term Christmas sale - £99 

Easyfundraising, Amazon Smile and Guildford Lottery - £224 

Cauliflower cards - tbc 

 

Purchases 

We are really excited to report that monies raised will be able to fund the purchase of 20 iPads and a charging 

trolley, at a cost of just over £6,400. This is being funded with a combination of remaining money from 21/22 and 

money raised this term. This will be a fantastic addition to the classrooms in supporting the children's learning.  

 

Other purchases this term: 

21/22 funds: buddy bench for playground, graphic novels, phonic books, two laminators, electric sharpener, 

decorating of hall plus plants and trees worth £1,000. 

 

22/23 funds: French books for all classrooms, refreshments for Christmas Run, iPads and charging trolley (combined 

money) 
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Spring events - dates for the diary! 

Funky Friday fundraiser (13 January) - uniform with a twist...more details to follow. 

 

Bag2 School (27 Jan) - donate clothes, shoes, belts, hats and belts to raise money. 

 

Quiz Night (4 February) - something for the grown-ups! Onslow Village Hall.  

 

Wishing everyone a very happy Christmas and New Year. 

 

Your PSA Team 

 

 

--  
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